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George Cross News Letter ' 

QRP. [CYN-T$ERLIN] 
FORSNINE DIULLMG UNDERWAY - Harry Z. Bristmm. director. 

B arkhor Resources Inc.. 
reports Consolidated Runted Gold has compkted a study of Forsffine 
geological and geophyricd data. This work bas focused the- 
a Sullivan-type ore body to three specifics areas witbin the boundaries 
of the five sa 

To test & T o l e  of a six 
deep hole diamond drilling program of about 3.812.51 metres (12,500 
feet) wbich will take place over the next few montbs. Drilling will be 
done on lands which m part of the joint venture among Barkbor 14%. 
R d  42% and [CHI-V] 148, on 
lands 7096-optioned from a G W  
[AKI-VJ net 30% and othas: . 

Targo& area No.1 is louted 500 me- (1.650 feet northeast of the 
original Fors vent. 'Itrvo holes in this area intersected 91 .S metres 
(300 feat). of zinc-bearing tourmalinitc at the Sullivan horizon. 
Evidence suggests tbat in this m a  a second hydrothermal vent may 
occur at tbe Sullivan Horizon. 

Target m a  No. 2 is located 1.200 to 1.500 metres (3.960 to 4,950 
feet) southeast of the Fors vent The target area is about two square ksn 
in size and is centered around Hole F93-24 which intersected a greatly 
thickened gection of Sullivan-type fragmental rocks and mudstone. 
Abundant disseminated lead/ zinc sulphide occurs botb in the 
fragmental and mudstone units. 'Ibis type of lithology and 
minerahtion ie similar to drill bole intersections immediately 
west of the Sullivan ore body. 

.Ibe third tuget area is located immediately east of the Vine 
masrive sulphida vein. Hole KV90-41 intersected 4.0 metres (13.2 ft) 
of massive sulphides (average lrade of 5.4% lead, 2.0% zinc and 1.3 
oz.silver/ton at a depth of 750 metres (2.475 feet). Originally this 
intersection was thought to be ka faulted portion of the Vine massive 
sulpbide%in. in 1992 sttongly nuggested tbc massive 
sulphide intersection at 750 metres (2.475 feet) in Hole KVW-41 is 
not part of the Vine vein system. A re-examination of the core 
suggests the massive sulphide at 750 metres (2,475 feet) may be 
parallel to bedding and miy be tbe cdgc of a bedded deposit. (SEE 
GCNL N0.200, OCT. 19/93, P.5 FOR OTHER DETAILS) . 
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